[Simulation and application of the agricultural non-point source pollutants in drainage ditch].
Drainage ditch system is the transitional zone between yield in the field and receiving waters for agricultural non-point source pollutants. Based on the brief analysis of the migration and transformation process of agricultural non-point source pollutants in drainage ditch system, the one-dimensional transport model of agricultural non-point source pollutants in drainage ditch system was constructed on the basis of the equation of continuity of flow and pollutants migration transform. Taking the Di Yi drainage ditch system, in the Qing-Tong-Xia irrigation district at the Yellow River upstream, as an example, combining with actual situation, the drainage discharge and concentration of nitrate nitrogen and total phosphorus were simulated by this model. The results show that the simulated drainage discharge accords with measured data approximately and Nash-Suttcliffe coefficient is 0.82, the simulated concentration of nitrate nitrogen and total phosphorus in farmland drainage was reasonable.